**PRO STYLE ELITE TRAINING GLOVE**

> Premium synthetic leather along with superior construction increases durability.
> Full mesh palm ensures breathability and comfort.
> Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth.
> Improved curved anatomical grip and fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BLACK</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. BLUE</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. RED</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. PINK/WHITE</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERSTONE TRAINING GLOVES**

The EVERSTONE™ Training Gloves are extremely versatile. With an easy transition from push-ups and cardio training to grappling and light bag work, these gloves allow for a full range of workouts. EVERCOOL™ technology keeps you cool and dry during intense training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BLACK/PINK</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. BLACK/GREY</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAINING GRAPPLING GLOVES**

> Full wrist strap provides superior wrist support and allows for a more customizable fit.
> New design with refined shape for improved finger flexibility and hand protection.
> Articulated finger ridges for ease of movement. Used for grappling and MTW work.

**EVERFRESH™ TECHNOLOGY:**

> Double layered frame includes a shock-absorbent inner layer surrounded by a more rigid outer shield specifically engineered for upper and lower jaw protection.
> Center breath channel allows for unrestricted air flow.
> Includes plastic mouth guard case for clean and secure storage.

**EVERSHIELD MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERFLASH MOUTHGUARD**

1400000/1400002/1400003/1400004/1400006/1400007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVEVERSCAPE MOUTHGUARD**

1400000/1400002/1400003/1400004/1400006/1400007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRAINING MOUTHGUARD**

> Three-layer mouth guard construction includes a soft gel inner layer and a shock-absorbent middle layer, surrounded by a more rigid outer shield for ultimate impact protection.
> boil-and-bite design provides custom molds for a tight, comfortable fit.
> Includes elastic mouth guard case for clean and secure storage.

**EVEVERSHIELD MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERGEL MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERLAST MOUTHGUARD**

> Three-layer mouth guard construction includes a soft gel inner layer and a shock-absorbent middle layer, surrounded by a more rigid outer shield for ultimate impact protection.
> boil-and-bite design provides custom molds for a tight, comfortable fit.
> Includes elastic mouth guard case for clean and secure storage.

**EVERLAST MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERLAST MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERLAST MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERLAST MOUTHGUARD**

1400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
<td>ONE SIZE FITS ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELITE BODY PROTECTOR
P00000682
Modern design with EverShield technology that incorporates layers of high quality padding, premium synthetic leather, and full body coverage to provide ELITE level performance. The lightweight contoured shape infuses multiple layers of energy absorbing foam for heavy protection while allowing you freedom to move during training. Five adjustable safety buckle points offer a customizable fit.

ADJUSTABLE WEIGHTED TRAINING VEST
CL2468
- Neoprene vest with removable iron-and-sand weight filling.
- Adjustable straps for ideal fit and comfort.
- Exercising at a heavier weight maximizes the effectiveness of your workout.
- Best for strength training, total body conditioning, and muscular and cardiovascular endurance.
- Can be adjusted up to 40 lbs.
- One size fits most.

FILLED TEAR DROP HEAVY BAG
P00000189
Unique shape gives the bag a lower center of gravity. Ideal for clinching and delivering knee strikes. Made of tough synthetic leather. Weights 60 lbs; approximately 36.5” in height with a 14.5” diameter. Complete with chain and swivel.

A. LEATHER PREMIUM BAG
P5120FB
High grade leather provides long lasting durability and heavy bag functionality. Specially blended filler provides resilient shock absorbency. Premium synthetic leather with reinforced webbing along with excellent construction provides long lasting durability and functionality. Heavy duty nylon straps provide security and safety, while the double end loop provides increased functionality. 40-lb bag approximately 41” in height with a 13.5” diameter; 60-lb bag approximately 46.5” in height with a 13.25” diameter; 80-lb bag approximately 52” in height with a 13.25” diameter; 100-lb bag approximately 57” in height with a 13.25” diameter.

B. NEVATEAR HEAVY BAG
P00000775
Specially blended filler mix of sanitized synthetic and natural fibers provide resilient shock absorbency. Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior punching bag construction increases durability. Heavy duty nylon straps provide security and safety, while the double end loop provides increased functionality. Ideal for heavy bag workouts. Weights 70 lbs; approximately 52” in height with a 13.5” diameter.

C. CARDIOBLAST HEAVY BAG
SH49048WB
Larger bag length (40”) to accommodate punches, knees, and kicks. Cardioblast Bag combines a lightweight technical outer shell with impact dispersing stuffing for the ultimate in dynamic cardio training. Premium synthetic leather with reinforced webbing along with superior heavy bag construction provides durability and functionality. Designed without sand bags to create softer feel for cardio and conditioning work. Everstrike technology is a woven, textured lightweight synthetic material engineered for maximum durability. 40 LBS; approximately 55” in height with a 13.5” diameter.

D. NEVATEAR EVERSTRIKE
SH00001F
Specially blended filler mix of sanitized synthetic and natural fibers provide resilient shock absorbency. Premium synthetic leather with reinforced webbing along with enhanced construction increases durability and functionality. Heavy-duty straps provide security and safety. Double-end loop provides increased functionality. 70-lb bag in approximately 55” in height with a 13.5” diameter.

E. POLYCANVAS MMA BAG
MMA4657F
Specially blended filler mix of sanitized synthetic and natural fibers provide resilient shock absorbency. Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior punching bag construction increases durability. Heavy duty nylon straps provide security and safety, while the double end loop provides increased functionality. Ideal for heavy bag workouts. Weights 70 lbs; approximately 52” in height with a 13.5” diameter.

F. NEVATEAR HEAVY BAG
P0001272
Specially blended filler mix of sanitized synthetic and natural fibers provide resilient shock absorbency. Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior punching bag construction increases durability. Heavy duty nylon straps provide security and safety, while the double end loop provides increased functionality. Ideal for heavy bag workouts. Weights 70 lbs; approximately 52” in height with a 13.5” diameter.
FIT Powercore Medicine Ball
P0000392
> Textured panels ensure a secure grip for safety and stability while exercising.
> Center placed sand chamber provides balance and rotation.
> Perfect addition to any core workout.
> Synthetic leather.

Stability Ball & Pump
P00001174/ P00001175/ P00001176
> Enhance core strength while working your upper and lower body muscles.
> Durable, 1,000 lbs burst-resistant ball.
> Includes hand pump for easy inflation.

Kids Set
JS002
> Great for teaching young athletes the basics of boxing as well as encouraging them to build muscle and improve agility.
> Gloves are padded for shock absorption and to ensure a safe experience.
> Includes pre-formed padded gloves for shock absorption.
> Folds flat for compact storage.
> Hard wearing PVC construction.
> Height of 1.5m accommodates boxers of all sizes.

PRO Weighted Jump Rope
P00000455
> 11‘ adjustable steel cable speed rope provides durability.
> EVERLAST foam handles with removable weights to challenge your cardio and upper body training.
> Precision ball bearing rotation for increased speed.

Holdall Duffel Bag
WAE1613
> Designed for carrying combat sports clothing and gear.
> Removable straps to carry it as a backpack.

Holdall Bag
WAE1612
> Designed for carrying combat sports clothing and gear.

Gym Bag
WAE1614
> Designed for carrying combat sports clothing and gear.

Holdall Bag
WAE1616
> Designed for carrying combat sports clothing and gear.
TECHNOLOGY OF TOUGH

MAXIMUM IMPACT PROTECTION
Cushioning helps provide maximum impact protection for your hands, wrists, and shins during repetitive strikes. Features a vertically oriented foam-plated construction that provides maximum stability, impact absorption, and ultimate comfort.

PROTECTION ENGINEERED
New shield design maintains a secure fit for advanced protection and comfort during training.

REVOLUTIONIZE YOUR WRAPS
FLEXCOOL™ technical fabric stretches and flexes for the ultimate breathability and support.

THE BALANCE OF POWER
POWERLOCK technology. Ergonomic layered foam construction that secures the hand into a natural fist position. The perfect balance between power and protection.

THE ULTIMATE TRAINING GLOVE
The exclusive PROTEX® wrist stabilization system features an anatomical three-ring foam collar that protects against wrist hyperflexion and provides the utmost protection and comfort.

HANDCRAFTED MATERIAL
Handmade in Mexico, MX is designed with the highest quality of detail and craftsmanship using the finest Piel Planchada leather. Each product labeled MX embodies the rich heritage and passion of the Mexican boxing culture.

UNLIMITED TRAINING POTENTIAL
With an ultra-low flex point and unobtrusive base design, OMNIFLEX™ allows for punches and elbow strikes in every direction while being able to dissipate strike energy and prevent freestanding bag-base movement.

3 WAYS TO TEST YOURSELF
HYPERFLEX™ spring locking technology provides 3 different and innovative ways to improve reflexes and hand-eye coordination.

POWER, PRECISION, PROTECTION.
Strategically placed Powershot panels filled with EVERGEL™ surround the heavy bag core for unparalleled cushioning and durability.

DON’T DROP THE BALL
EVERGRIP™ synthetic technology designed for superior grip during the hardest workouts.

EVERGEL™
STATE-OF-THE-ART PROTECTION
EVERGEL™ technology provides state-of-the-art cushioning and dissipates impact energy improving protection for hands, knuckles, and wrists.

NEVATEAR™
ONE OPPONENT YOU CAN’T BEAT
NEVATEAR™ is a layered matrix of synthetic leather and webbed vinyl engineered to outlast the heaviest hitters.

EVERSTRIKE™
THE ULTIMATE OPPONENT FOR YOUR STRIKING ARSENAL
EVERSTRIKE™ technology is a woven textured material lightweight synthetic material engineered for maximum durability to withstand the most powerful kicks, punches, and knees.

EVERCOOL™
STAY COOL UNDER PRESSURE
The ventilation systems and breathable fabrics that compose EVERCOOL™ performance technology are the ultimate source of body temperature regulation.

POWERCORE™
STABILIZE YOUR WORKOUT
Centralized POWERCORE™ weight placement for maximized force dispersion.

OMNIFLEX™
REVOLUTIONARY WRIST PROTECTION
Designed for maximum wrist protection, PROTEX² features a two-ring anatomical foam collar system to stabilize the wrist comfort and protection no matter how hard you’re hitting.

OXFORD™
SWEAT WITHOUT SMELLING LIKE IT
EVEROXFORD™ antimicrobial treatment helps prevent offensive odors, keeping your products smelling fresh.

POWER & PROTECTION IN EVERY PUNCH
The contoured, closed-cell C3 foam technology is designed with increased cushioning, support, and force dispersion.

POWER & PROTECTION IN EVERY PUNCH
More power and protection in every punch
With an added layer of high-density foam, the contoured, closed-cell C4 technology provides greater cushioning, support, and force dispersion for superior protection during training.

EVERDRI™
BANISH SWEAT FROM YOUR BODY
The ultimate in moisture management, EVERDRI™ wicking optimizes your comfort and endurance levels.
**Boxing:**

**Gloves**

**NEW COLORS!**

**POWERLOCK PRO FIGHT GLOVES & TRAINING GLOVES**

- **POWERLOCK technology:** An ergonomic layered foam construction that secures the hand into a natural fist position.
- **Compact glove design:** Allows for superior fist closure providing a balance of speed, comfort, and protection while delivering a powerful punch.
- **Premium leather:** Ensures long-lasting durability, functionality, and performance.
- **Competition lace-up boxing gloves or hook-and-loop training gloves.**

**TECHNOLOGY:**

**POWERLOCK PRO HOOK & LOOP TRAINING GLOVES**

**2272/2274/2276**

- **POWERLOCK technology:** An ergonomic layered foam construction that secures the hand into a natural fist position.
- **Compact glove design:** Allows for superior fist closure providing a balance of speed, comfort, and protection while delivering a powerful punch.
- **Premium leather:** Ensures long-lasting durability, functionality, and performance.
- **Gold editions come in synthetic leather.**

**TECHNOLOGY:**

**POWERLOCK PRO LACED FIGHT GLOVES**

**2270**

- **POWERLOCK technology:** An ergonomic layered foam construction that secures the hand into a natural fist position.
- **Compact glove design:** Allows for superior fist closure providing a balance of speed, comfort, and protection while delivering a powerful punch.
- **Premium leather:** Ensures long-lasting durability, functionality, and performance.

**TECHNOLOGY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size 8 oz</th>
<th>Size 10 oz</th>
<th>Size 12 oz</th>
<th>Size 14 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED/GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE/GOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/GOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size 8 oz</th>
<th>Size 10 oz</th>
<th>Size 12 oz</th>
<th>Size 14 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED/GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY:**

**POWERLOCK**
**PRO STYLE ELITE TRAINING GLOVES**

- Premium synthetic leather along with superior construction increases durability.
- Full mesh palm ensures breathability and comfort.
- Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth.
- Improved curved anatomical grip and fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BLACK</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. BLUE</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. BLUE/GREEN</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RODNEY BOXING GLOVES**

- Premium synthetic leather material, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- A comfortable training glove with extra shock.
- Hook & loop wrist strap closing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK/RED</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE/BLACK</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED/BLACK</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>18 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOSTON PRO BAG GLOVES**

- Premium leather/synthetic leather boasts excellent glove construction which provides long lasting durability and functionality.
- Protective foam - 3 layers - of shock premium quality foam protects hands and wrists.
- Adjustable hook-and-loop wrist strap secures the fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>LEATHER</td>
<td>S M L XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC</td>
<td></td>
<td>S M L XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PRO STYLE TRAINING GLOVES**

- Premium synthetic leather along with superior construction increases durability.
- Full mesh palm ensures breathability and comfort.
- Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth.
- Improved curved anatomical grip and fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BLACK</td>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. BLUE</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. BLUE/GREEN</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>18 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TECHNOLOGY: EVERSHEILD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. RED</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. PINK</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EVERFRESH™ TECHNOLOGIES:**

- **EVERCOOL™**
- **EVERFRESH™**
LEATHER VELCRO TRAINING GLOVES

141

- Premium leather along with excellent glove construction provides durability and functionality.
- Dense foam padding adds maximum impact absorption and hand safety.
- Includes durable drawstring bag for easy handling.

TECHNOLOGY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>10 oz</th>
<th>12 oz</th>
<th>14 oz</th>
<th>16 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOULDED FOAM TRAINING GLOVES

6000/6000L

- Premium leather/synthetic leather materials, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- A moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial lining retains freshness, and extends the life of your equipment.
- Hook & loop wrist strap closing device.

TECHNOLOGIES:

LEATHER

- RED
- BLACK

PVC

- RED
- BLACK

PROTEX2 TRAINING GLOVES

3110

- Ultimate knuckle protection allows for safe boxing training at full power.
- Anatomical foam collar provides the best wrist protection available.
- High-grade leather provides long-lasting durability and functionality.

TECHNOLOGIES:

- PROTEX®
- EVERCOOL®
- EVERDRY®

NEOPRENE HEAVY BAG GLOVES

4303

- Premium neoprene material, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Mesh palm ensures breathability and comfort, while a moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial lining retains freshness, and extends the life of your equipment.
- Machine-washable.

TECHNOLOGIES:

- EVERCOOL®
- EVERFRESH®

LEATHER FIGHTER BOXING GLOVE

1100

- Premium leather material, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Sweat resistant grip cord inside for extra gripping power and protection.
- High quality protection foam - triple layer of shock absorbing padding.
- Hook & loop wrist strap closing device.

TECHNOLOGY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8 oz</th>
<th>10 oz</th>
<th>12 oz</th>
<th>14 oz</th>
<th>16 oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEOPRENE HEAVY BAG GLOVES

4303

- Premium neoprene material, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Mesh palm ensures breathability and comfort, while a moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial lining retains freshness, and extends the life of your equipment.
- Machine-washable.

TECHNOLOGIES:

- EVERCOOL®
- EVERFRESH®
**HANDWRAPS**

4454/4455/4456

> High-quality material provides breathable comfort and safety while training.
> Thumb-strap ensures ease of use with a hook-and-loop closure for a secure fit.
> Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth keeping your products safe and smelling fresh.
> Machine washable polyester/cotton blend.

**EVERFRESH™ TECHNOLOGY:**

- **A. GOLD**
- **B. BLUE**
- **C. PURPLE**
- **D. NATURAL**
- **E. BLACK**
- **F. RED**
- **G. PINK**
- **H. CAMOUFLAGE**
- **I. FLUORESCENT**

**MOUTHGUARD**

4405/4410A

> Boil-and-bite design allows for custom molding of mouthguard to maximize protection and comfort.
> Center breath channel allows for unrestricted air flow.
> Used for training protection.

**EVERSHIELD MOUTHGUARD**

1400

> Three-layer mouth guard construction includes a soft gel inner layer, and a shock-absorbing middle layer, surrounded by a more rigid outer shield for ultimate impact protection.
> Boil-and-bite design provides custom molds for a tight, comfortable fit.
> Includes plastic mouth guard case for clean and secure storage.

**EVERGEL MOUTHGUARD 1400**

> Boil-and-bite design allows for custom molding of mouthguard to maximize protection and comfort.
> Center breath channel allows for unrestricted air flow.
> Used for training protection.

**EVERGEL HANDWRAPS**

> State-of-the-art EVERGEL™ material dissipates impact energy and protects knuckles during training.
> Full wrist wrap-strap provides superior wrist support and allows for a more customisable fit.
> Improved design increases functionality and durability.

**4355**

**NON-WEIGHTED**

- **A. BLACK**
- **B. PINK**
- **C. YELLOW**
- **D. RED**

**1300**

- **E. BLUE/GREEN**
- **F. PURPLE/YELLOW**
- **G. GREY/ORANGE**

**4355GR**

> Removable 2kg weight fits securely in pocket on the back of fists.

**EVERGEL™ TECHNOLOGY:**

- **A. GOLD**
- **B. BLUE**
- **C. PURPLE**
- **D. NATURAL**
- **E. BLACK**
- **F. RED**
- **G. PINK**
- **H. CAMOUFLAGE**
- **I. FLUORESCENT**

**EVERGEL™ TECHNOLOGY:**

- **A. GOLD**
- **B. BLUE**
- **C. PURPLE**
- **D. NATURAL**
- **E. BLACK**
- **F. RED**
- **G. PINK**
- **H. CAMOUFLAGE**
- **I. FLUORESCENT**

**EVERGEL™ TECHNOLOGY:**

- **A. GOLD**
- **B. BLUE**
- **C. PURPLE**
- **D. NATURAL**
- **E. BLACK**
- **F. RED**
- **G. PINK**
- **H. CAMOUFLAGE**
- **I. FLUORESCENT**
PRO TRADITIONAL HEADGEAR 340

- Premium grade leather option boasts excellent style construction which provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Adjustable chin strap with buckle closure.
- Cheek protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL PROTECTION HEADGEAR 350

- Premium grade leather option boasts excellent style construction which provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Solid padded chin guard with cheek protection.
- Adjustable top and back closures for secure fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVERLAST HEADGEAR 4022

- Premium synthetic leather provides durability and functionality.
- Anti-microbial treatment prevents offensive odours, keeping your products smelling fresh.
- One size fits most.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGIES: EVERFRESH™

EVERCOOL HEADGEAR 4044

- Premium synthetic leather provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Combination of EverCool mesh design & dense foam padding ensures breathability and maximum protection to withstand the hardest punches.
- Everlast wicking lining optimizes comfort and endurance levels during performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGIES: EVERDRY™ EVERCOOL™

PROTECTIVE CUP 4462

- Protective Cup 100% Cotton, containing PVC cup with shock absorbing foam edges.
- Ideal for training and may be used during fighting sessions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safemax Protector 750

- C3 Foam technology is designed with increased cushioning, support, and ultimate force dispersion to protect the groin, hips, and kidneys.
- Premium leather construction provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Everlast wicking lining optimizes comfort and repels excessive moisture during training.
- Available in adjustable hook-and-loop and lace rear closure for secure placement and comfort while training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGIES: EVERDRY™
Boxing Apparel

Amateur Competition Jersey

4420A

- Lightweight vest for enhanced comfort and breathability.
- Traditional fit and cut.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amateur Competition Contrast Vest

4424A

- Lightweight vest for enhanced comfort and breathability.
- Traditional fit and cut.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOXING COMPETITION TRUNKS

4413
- Full 4" waistband with redesigned elastic ensures a snug fit around the cup.
- Wider leg opening, high slits, and adjusted inseam.
- Made of high-quality satin.

CORNER JACKET

4390
- Features armholes, silver boxing glove zipper pull, and accessory chest pocket.
- Increased pocket depth and width for easy access to cutman supplies.
- For training and competition boxing.
- Made of high-quality satin.

FULL-LENGTH HOODED ROPE 4387H
- Wide sleeve opening to allow for easier on-off.
- Increased shoulder width for more freedom while wearing.
- For training and competition boxing.
- Made of high-quality satin.

FULL-LENGTH ROBE 4387
- Wide sleeve opening to allow for easier on-off.
- Increased shoulder width for more freedom while wearing.
- For training and competition boxing.
- Made of high-quality satin.
**A. PRIME EVERGEL HANDWRAPS**

- Combined EVERGEL™ and ISOPLATE foam padding dissipates impact energy and provides added knuckle protection during training.
- Full wrist wrap-strap provides superior support and allows for a more customisable fit.
- Improved design increases functionality and durability.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **EVERGEL™**
- **ISOPLATE**

**M L XL**

**B. PRIME MANTIS MITTS**

- Premium synthetic leather provides ultra-soft feel and increased durability.
- ISOPLATE technology features vertically-oriented, foam-plated wrist construction that stabilizes and prevents hyperextension upon impact.
- Moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial treatment prevents offensive odours, keeping your products smelling fresh.
- Enhanced mesh backing improves breathability and comfort.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **ISOPLATE**

**C. PRIME UNIVERSAL GLOVES**

- Premium synthetic leather provides ultra-soft feel and increased durability.
- New design incorporates both MMA grappling and striking training attributes in one glove.
- ISOPLATE technology features vertically oriented, foam-plated wrist construction that stabilizes and prevents hypemotion upon impact.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **ISOPLATE**

**D. PRIME MMA SHIN GUARDS**

- Shock-absorbing, high-density ISOPLATE foam with reinforced padding at the centre of shin panel provides ultimate protection.
- Hook and loop leg straps with elastic instep increases mobility and offers a more customisable fit.
- One size fits most.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **ISOPLATE**

**E. PRIME MMA THAI PADS**

- Premium synthetic leather provides ultra-soft feel and increased durability.
- Authentic Thai design features dense foam padding for safety while blocking kicks, punches, elbows and knees.
- ISOPLATE forearm padding helps stabilize and provide added support during training. Includes hook & loop straps with riveted, reinforced handles.
- Sold individually with a hang tag.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **ISOPLATE**

**F. PRIME TRAINING GLOVE**

- Premium synthetic leather provides ultra-soft feel and long lasting durability.
- Firm, yet resilient foam padding contours to your hand for maximum cushioning and impact protection.
- ISOPLATE technology features vertically-oriented, foam-plated wrist construction that stabilizes and prevents hypemotion upon impact.
- Back-end hook & loop wrist wrap closure stabilizes wrist for a comfortable and supportive fit.
- EverDry wicking lining helps to enhance durability.
- The Prime Training Glove should be used for Heavy Bag Workouts and Mitt Work only.
- It is not intended for Sparring and should not be used for such training.

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- **ISOPLATE**

**GREY/GREEN**

**M L XL**

---

**AN EXCLUSIVE, CUTTING EDGE TRAINING LINE THAT REDEFINES PERFORMANCE, PROTECTION, & AESTHETICS OF FIGHT SPORTS EQUIPMENT.**
COACHES EQUIPMENT

VINYL MANTIS PUNCH MITTS  4416
> ARCORE technology dissipates impact energy, improving protection for hands, elbows, and shoulders during training.
> EVERDR™ wicking lining optimizes your comfort and repels excessive moisture during training.
> Padded wrist support provides superior hand stability.
> Includes durable drawstring bag for easy handling.
> Sold in pairs.

TECHNOLOGIES:
- EVERDR™
- EVERGEL™
- Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior boxing glove construction provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Improved design increases functionality by including a full boxing glove backing.
- Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth keeping your products safe and smelling fresh.

YELLOW/GREY

EVERGEL PRECISION MANTIS MITTS  4416GL
> EVERGEL™ technology provides state-of-the-art cushioning and dissipates impact energy, improving protection for hands, knuckles, and wrists.
> EVERDR™ wicking lining optimizes your comfort and repels excessive moisture during training.
> Padded wrist support provides superior hand stability.
> Includes durable drawstring bag for easy handling.
> Sold in pairs.

TECHNOLOGIES:
- EVERDR™
- EVERGEL™
- Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior boxing glove construction provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
- Improved design increases functionality by including a full boxing glove backing.
- Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth keeping your products safe and smelling fresh.

YELLOW/GREY

PUNCH MITTS  4318
> Premium synthetic polycanvas along with superior boxing glove construction provides long-lasting durability and functionality.
> Improved design increases functionality by including a full boxing glove backing.
> Anti-microbial treatment fights offensive odors and bacterial growth keeping your products safe and smelling fresh.

TECHNOLOGIES:
- EVERFRESH™

GREY/BLACK

MANTIS MITTS  410
> Smaller surface area develops timing and sharpened speed combinations.
> High-grade leather provides long-lasting durability and functionality.

TECHNOLOGIES:
- EVERDR™
- EVERCOOL™

GREY/YELLOW

GREY/RED
**PRO ELITE MANTIS MITTS**

P00000700

- Premium leather provides an ultra-soft feel and increased durability.
- Mantis shape and ISOLATE technology features vertically-oriented, foam-plated wrist construction that stabilizes and prevents hyperflexion upon impact.
- Moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial treatment prevents offensive odors, keeping your products smelling fresh.
- Enhanced mesh backing improves breathability and comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Premium leather provides an ultra-soft feel and increased durability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Mantis shape and ISOLATE technology features vertically-oriented, foam-plated wrist construction that stabilizes and prevents hyperflexion upon impact.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Moisture-absorbing and anti-microbial treatment prevents offensive odors, keeping your products smelling fresh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- pRo eliTe ManTis
- MiTTs

**PARTNER TRAINING KIT**

3010

- Premium synthetic leather and neoprene, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Improved design increases functionality by including a full glove backing.
- Anti-microbial treatment prevents offensive odors, keeping your products smelling fresh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Premium synthetic leather and neoprene, along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- EVERCOOL®
- EVERDRI®
- EVERFRESH™

**SHIN PADS INSTEP 4300**

- Shin and instep guard, exterior made of durable washable shell.
- Pro shaped, lightweight foam padding with high absorption.
- Yellow fastening design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Shin and instep guard, exterior made of durable washable shell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Pro shaped, lightweight foam padding with high absorption.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Yellow fastening design.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIN AND INSTEP GUARD**

7250

- Protection for both shin and instep.
- Made of a special material that is both smooth, durable and with a great anti impact protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Protection for both shin and instep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Made of a special material that is both smooth, durable and with a great anti impact protection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- s/M l/xl

**SHIN INSTEP GUARD**

7450

- Synthetic leather surrounds high density foam on both panels to provide high levels of shin protection.
- Dual hook and loop straps for secure fit.
- Non-slip fabric to reverse of the guard ensures the very best fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Synthetic leather surrounds high density foam on both panels to provide high levels of shin protection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY:**
- s/m l/xl

**MUAY THAI PAD**

7517

- Premium synthetic leather along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Authentic Thai design features dense foam padding for safety while blocking kicks, punches, elbows and knees.
- Sold individually on a hang card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Premium synthetic leather along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY:**
- s/m l/xl

**SHIN AND INSTEP GUARD**

7250

- Protection for both shin and instep.
- Made of a special material that is both smooth, durable and with a great anti impact protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Protection for both shin and instep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Made of a special material that is both smooth, durable and with a great anti impact protection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- s/M l/xl

**SHIN INSTEP GUARD**

7450

- Synthetic leather surrounds high density foam on both panels to provide high levels of shin protection.
- Dual hook and loop straps for secure fit.
- Non-slip fabric to reverse of the guard ensures the very best fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Synthetic leather surrounds high density foam on both panels to provide high levels of shin protection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY:**
- s/m l/xl

**MUAY THAI PAD**

7517

- Premium synthetic leather along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.
- Authentic Thai design features dense foam padding for safety while blocking kicks, punches, elbows and knees.
- Sold individually on a hang card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Premium synthetic leather along with excellent glove construction, provides durability and functionality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY:**
- s/m l/xl
COACHES EQUIPMENT: ACCESSORIES

**MINIATURE BOXING GLOVE KEY CHAIN**
7000
- **Black**
- **Red**
- **Blue**
- **Pink**

**KEY CHAIN BUCKET**
CB01
- **White**

**NECK CHAIN**
2816
- **Black**

**PRO STYLE WATER BOTTLE**
EVBL001
- Plastic bottle holds 24 OZ.
- Angled straw for ease of use during activity.
- Screw-top bottle mouth is wide enough for ice.
- Dishwasher safe.
- **White**